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1. L. CAMP HELL,
' e'hHnJht iiikI

OH'IOE On t'i East "ill'' "f Willamette

;.,e,t, between SrV-'- id and llULth Street.
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Advertisements Inserted as follows:

Ouo sutiare, ten hues or less one insertion
inlieijent lnertiu $1. tVli required

in advance.
Time advertisers will be charged at tne

rates: -- .

due square three months "
month "

One square six
One square mie 'cr- - " "

Transient notices in local column, .'0 ci nts

ir liue t'ir each insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All job work must be run i'N liKUVKltV.

CEO. B.

ami Coiuvsellor-at-La- wt

rlU, PRACTICE IX THE COURTS
V of the Second Judicial District and ui

he Supreme Court of this State.
Scial attention given to collections anil

matters in probate

lTbilyeu,
--Attorney and at Law- ,-

EUGEXE CITY. OREGON.
IX ALLT11E COURTS OF

PRACTICES Will (five special attention
to collections ami probate matter.

OmcE- - -- Over Ilendrick & Ealnn's bank.

Washburne & Woodcock
AUoriicys-.it- - Law,

(CUGKSK CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iv8iu3

GEO. A. POHRIS. H. W. CONDON.

CONDON & DORRIS,
Attorneys-at-I-siu- ,

F.UGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE --Over Robinson 4 Church's hardware

itere.

GEO. M.

Attcmsy ani and

Meal Estate A$ent.
KUGEXE CITY, - OREGON.

Ofll'e formorly occujiiol by Thompson h
Beau.

.I. E. EENTON,

KUGEXE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate business
aud Abstracts of Title.

Office Over Grange Store.

HARMS,
and

OFFICE

Drug Store.
livBideuce on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided.

DR. P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or(1AX
when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Fresby-erin- ii

Church.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,
and probate matters.

Collecting all kinds of claims against the
United States Government

(Itice in Walton's brick rooms 7 anil 8.

B F. DORRIS,
AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

I HAVE SOME VERY DES1RAM.E
Farms, Improved snd Unimproved Town

property fur sale, on eay terms.

F.3nt:i and Bents Collected,
The Insurance Companies I represent nre

stunriij the o,l,.,t and most Reliable, a'ld in
the Prompt and Egrtr.MC r. adjusting, t of the ir

e Staso Ski iind to None,
A share of y uir ptr"nii;e is S'lli. ited.
Office up stairs, over the Gr.in.'e Store.

II. F. DORK IS.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.!
HAS OPENED A SHOP OX NINTH!

onp-wit- the S'nr I!ukerv, wh 'tehiprpred to do all kiud of w.irk offered
his lii,.

AUr.'et-ic- of Fine I 1 .th on hind f"r
CQ'Uinieni ti vl-- t fr..m.

aii.l tort promnt'y.
aiiiTsn-e-l- .

Kon), No. 6, IS;, tf

I i
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Bay Henderson,
THE LEADING

FURNITURE
USD

n

rV'a

Sols for

FOlt THE

KAin ikii ah

We are still at the old
f--i and can sell you

or wear,

"2

STAKING
in Eugene. Ttli and Wil. Sts

1lffffif!lii I MtKrh

i Agents

JUSTLY

uulu Anii oililh ammo.

anything

I'lioanoi Than

eimii BBQ&
removed to

Mil rx' New building
They have a stock of

& Instruments
ALSO

A of

liUN U OIIKS!

MS Expert Gun-Smit-

titockot Guns and
on hand.

i:k;i:m: - - - rkuoy

C.

and Bath

Hot nnil coM batbs always really during
the week.

First door norlh of Dunn's u-- Lhx-k- .

T fA-- tliatare fretful, jwevish,
JLVVjVVT CTnni, or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething I'ains, or
Stomach Pisorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Jlorphinn,
hence U safe. Trice 25 cents. Bold by

Osbu 11 a l tu.ri.Hi

,i-v- v TTMl
C-.- 31. L'UIjI .litli

Attorney - at

OFFICE: At Court Hunv, Countv Sur-

veyor's room.

I (dTi-- tor ki1- 4oi,o f.ct b'ine proper-
ty "ii Wilhiiii. t'e t:e i. i.ii whii-- tti- - Imji--

can do uble bis money i:bin two yitn.
(Jitu. M. Miu.ta

i

if x
Engcne City,

CELElillATED

urn euiBTP --.

w
reliable "I. range More,

that you want to eat

flyllu riioanpst.

H. I!. & Son,

?al
niiciin Cify, Oregon.

Will attend to general Real Estate business
such as buying, selling, leaning and renting
farnmaiid city property, etc. Office on south
side of Ninth street.

H. F. McCornack, M. D.

AND

EUGENE CITY, OKEHOX.

Groceries & Provisions

- HAVE OPENED OUT A LARGE AND
. Select Stock of

GROCERIES,

GOODS, Etc.,

Which I intend si lling t FAtn AND Reason-a-

t I'nicF.s.

GIVE IvIE A TRIAL.
XjTOI I Mixihi'- - liuVnUiui, Ewjnit City, Or,

G. G. GAIOIISOX.

Orders f..r Iiutte fruit tress may!
be b fi at the Grnrifre store; also Mr. Brown,
, ., I', .l,-l- , c1r,... vill l.i, .l...r,. ... l..TlittSi.cheap. Ouvili.f Vuri.n. ptip

wow wou1 enjy J00' dinner
x) Vl snd are prevented by a,

Uio Acker's I)ysreTia .Tablets.
They re a rsi.;ve cure for l)ysTt)Bis,

and Constipation,
We gnaniQtee theta. i.5 and Ct) cents.

0.1 urn A. Co. Eu.nio.

CITY

Jnlirritcct Disonscs.
' JTo fact of naturals more pregnnnt
With awful mounlnif than the fuct of tho
Inhoriiuneoof Uisoaso.

Modern science, which has Illuminated
so many dark corners of nut ure.liua shed

new light on the uniuious words of tho
Hcrlnturos, "Tho sins of tin) fathers,
shall bo vislt.d upon tho children
unto tho third and fourth (feneration."
Fifty percout. of casts i f consumption,
cancer ami scrofula, run .In fuinllioi
through inheritance. Insanity Is horvd.
itarv iu a uiarKvd do-rt'- but, forlu
natidv, hko uiunv otlier hcrcdnaiy
discuses, tends to" wear Itself out, tlio
stock bocoining extoet. A d.stm.
guisheu scieiit st truly savs: "Xooi'iran
or texture of tho body Is' exempt from
tho elianeo of belnir tho subject of
heroditury alsouse." l'robubly more
chronic- diseases, which permanently
modify the structure and lunctinns of
th body, are more or less liable to bi In-

herited. Hie important Bud fnr-ren- i hlng
practical deductions from such facts-a- re

obvious to rctloctlnR minds, and the
best moans for preventing, or curing
these d senses is u subjeetot Intense in-
terest to all. Fortunately nature hut
provided a remedy, which experience
has attested ns inlull.blo, and tho reme
dy Is tho world-famou- s Swift's ISpecitln,
a pure vegetable compound nut

fur all blood poisoi s. To tns
afllicted It is a blessing of Inestimubie
vr'.uo. An Interest. ng treatise on
'Wood and KHin Diseases" will be

mulled free by addressing
Th Hwirr Kpecino Co., i

J

What Is It!

Tlint i)rnilniiiR tlittt iieniittfultv enft .iin........ . ,g j
plcxion mill leaves no traces of its npplica-tio- n

or hiiurioits t fleets? The answer, Wis
Join's Ktilx rtine accomplishes all this, mid
is iirmiiinncfil hv lmli.-- nf f.iwln unit e..fiiiiM

ment to bo the must delightful toilet article
ever prottuceii. warranted linrmlesH and
miitcliitss. M. WilkiiiH, ngeut, Eugene
City.

lly the liitcKUnielhods in use bv Eastern
dentist high in the profession, Henderson is
enabled to produce ei)iinlly ns desirable re-

sults in tine gold lillnms. Officii snine place,
Hayes block.

E. 11. Ll'CKEY .t CO.

Agents for llormcKK & ScntcK I'liKfAiu-tions- .

Turcsh Mother Tinctures superior lu
preparation to any in the market.

llydiastine Tonic one of the finest com-
pounds tor debility and lost vitality.

Homeopathic mother tinctures ami Tritu-
rations .,() j.er cud stronger tliim fluid

prices the same us Eastern establish-
ments.

Special attention is called to the 11. & S

tinctures. He sure and mention II. S
when prescribing, A full supply always oil
hand at E 11. Luckey Si Co's.

Lambert Si Henderson nro I'm solo nj;ent
for the celebrated Superior stoves. Tak
your wife mid look at them.

Mi';e an nop litituioiit with II o'doison
Dentist, nnd have your operations perfoiincif
n a skillful ui inner.

Moore's Itevealed 11- tiiedy regulates nnd
builds tip all the organs of thn human sys-
tem. Sold by Eugene Druggists.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Com pound, purely
vegetable, positively cures rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, to. it li ti hi', Hi.'li heiidiiche, cramp col-

ic, eholi ra morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hives, chills ami fe-

ver, pains around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. Gk ihiK Taylok.

Sold by Ohliurn tt Co, druggists.

Mr Geo F Cm has the sole agency for ah
brand, of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigars.

Wood WnnU'il.

All kinds of good, clean four-foo- t wood
wanted by the Winter rholo Compauy.

Wood lakt n in exchange for pictures lu
any amount, until Sept. 1st, '88.

. Inquire over A. V. Peters' storo.

.I'li. n-- f 'mi i mi ii vII", 'F ...II i(. J
Best facilities for enlarging pictures to

any size and a superior niialily of work
guaranteed.

Kransso i Klein have just received the
fluest $1 French kid shoe ever brought to
Eugene. Lnlies call and seo them. We
have them in Opera ami French toes.

Ttellniiin will take all kinds nf nrodiice.

e'gs, bacon, butter, chickens and everything
si uetier prices man anyone eise in lowu.

r C ROYAL KSilJ J NilllITll,

Absolutely
This po 'er iiHVfr var;e. A tiwr'l of pur

ity. str.-n.tl-i and l ilraimeneta. More niy
tii.ltiieitt I'm,, tin. .in t.i.ptf ltt. au.l MMfiit )

m Id In co n : Mi' n wnh i hi inulti'ii.lH nf '

te.t, Hle.r. . iji t i ni nr i,l.. h.,te powder..
etilv in . an.. II.'TAL AKiMi J'oWUKB J

Co., iis, SWu N. Y. '

Of

A Solid Fact.

H.ui. Frank IL Hurd, by rennin of inves
tig.nion and close study, has ih reiuitalion
even Ktnong his political eneiuies, of being
tlioroiignly posteil in every phae of the tar
111 . He id ills in facts, not too
much in theories; he U priicticiil, tint

mid bis utterances Im (..re nny body
of tin n lit iii-- t alti ntiiui. In a spei ch be.
fore a large andieiice in New York he uttered
the.e Winds which should appeal to the
cood judgment of every farmer in the land,
ins iiHsernons are ineoiiiroveitiiiie, mul no
Itepublienii can deny their truth. He said:

"The fanner is obliged to sell his surplus
aoroail. Ibis surplus is tlio protlt on wliieli
(bis country of ours has prospered. Well,
he takes his grain to Liverpool to Iind a mar--

t tit nil; snd I will suppose a mini lu
western New York who has produced n

thousand liushi Is of wheat. Ho Seeks to
superintend personally its
sale at Liverpool, where he makes his trade.
Let ns suppose that cloth is what he wnnts
in c xchflttf, and hs gives his thousand
bushels of wheat for a thousand yards ot
cloth. He returns with his cloth to New
Y'ork, and, reaching the custom-house- ,

the government official says to him:
him. 'Here is a law of the I'nited States
which imposes a fifty per cent, duty ou this
cloth, nisi I will take n pair ol scissors and
cut off half of your thousand vnids.' He
forthwith .Mils off five hundred yards of tht
fabric and leaves it there in the custom
house. The poor farmer goes home with the
other five hundred yards in return for his
one thousand bushels of wheat.

"This is the practical result of a protec-
tive tariff. Now suppose we put it iu inou-ey- .

Let us estimate his wheat at one dollal
it bushel at Liverpool, and the cloth at a
dollar n yard, and that the exchange is
mule on the basis of value. He returns, and

the custom house officer says, 'Pay me flft
per cent, duty.' He pays fjve hundred dol-
lars into the custom house ol the United
States, nnd the result is that he bus ex- -

changed fl.tM'O worth of wheat for $uU
worth of cloth.

"Or suppose he has sold bis 1000 Inisbeh
of win at at Liverpool for $1000 in gold, lb
returns home w ith the money, and seeks to
purchase his cloth at New York. Ho 11 it.lt.

the pi ice at home increased by act of Con
gress filly per cent., and what is the result?
Precisely the same as before; he b.mgs back
to his home OtiU nrds of cloth; iu olhei
words, iu exchange for his $1,000. And
the proposition 1 insist on is ih uioustralcd,
and ihat is that every dollar's ihcreuso ol
pi ice forced on the farmer ill the way ol
exchange for his product is that much taken
iioin i tie purcuasiug power ui inc proiiuci
itself."

Why yesT-Tea-- We ask you to nob
that we carry the largest and best stock ol
Tea south of Cortland. We buy direct from
the importer. We allow you to nee, fn.sle oi
smell what yon buy, or will give you a sam-
ple to let you find out just what kind you
want. All favorite and tried brands always
iu stock, l'riees to suit the times from
cts np. We also have a fi.ll and fresh stock
of groceries etc.

Pacific Tka Co.

Tiik Chilii Kkcovkiikd. My little girl,
aged seven years, Was allllcti d w ith a severe
cuigh mid cold. She could not sleep
but coughed almost incessantly. I was in-

duced by friend to try Chamberlain's
Cough Ketnedy and was astonished at the
immediate rein ( it gave her and the cure it
produced. I wunhi not be without it in tin
house for any price. I have tried mam
remedies lor coughs nnd colds, but this is
superior to an.i tlnng I have ever triid.
Pi of J. M. Meelnti Capital Citizen Coin-merci-

College, DeS Moines, Iowa. Sold by
Oslniru & Co.

Try St. Patrick's Pills and compare theii
effect with any other kind nmdo. Tin y con
lain me goon proserin s oi ins outer prepa-
rations combined with the most valuable
medicines discovered in modern times
As a cathartic and liver pill, Si. Patricks are
perfection. Sold by Osburu & Co.

Hefore you start on a journey go and see
Osburu & Co. and procure a laitth- of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhicn lie

It is a great for travelers
Slut gives immediate relief.

There is one medicine i hlly mimed,
that one is Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Ills
the best Liniment ever introduced in this
country and is certainly a Dulni for all bodi-

ly pains. Any ono sufluiing with uenral-gin- ,

rheumatism or Htmencss of any kind,
should try it at once. Hold by Osburu & Co.

Try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
you will be convinced that it is a perfect
treatment for coughs, colds aud hoarseness,
S.dd by Ostium & Co.

Oregon Eair I

THE
ANNUAL STATU FAIR

Will la) held nn the Fair grounds, near Salem,
commencing eu the

17TH OF HEPTKMBEK,
And eniitiiiuiiig one week. Cash pre-

mium, to the amount of

15.000!
Will ls awarded fur agricultural, mechanical
and stock exhibits, works jf art and fancy
wo k, anil for trial, ol s'e..

The premium otfi red have been Increased
in many ewes, slid new classes have been add
ed, No entry fee charged in division ,1, K,
L ami t;.

A infc'iiifi'eiit field of horses are entered.
and there will lie sph-- lid contests of running
slid tn.ttiiu each day.

I'he inherent transportiil ion companies will
make lilientl reduction in fares and freights,

Speeisl attention is called to the premiums
offeied for county exhibit, of grains, ruK
and fruits.

Kitiiies will 1st revived in th
oflice, in Salrlll, nix ilny. before the
fair, mil on the fair Krouiids from rii.l iv be
fore the fair. Person i.iiiiii to exhibit in
division .1, K, l, 1' ami t are riieateil to
make their entries on Friday nnd be
fore the lair if possible. All entri' che .m
MonOay, September 17th, at 7Mt p m.

PRICES OF ADMISSION I

Coiim ticket for men (ix ''ay), - .VI;

coiis.ii ticket for women (six day.), H; tlay
tic et for men, .r0 rents; day ticket for wu
uv-- 1'j cent; ticket, to the itraui) stand at
rack Ira. k for males over VI years, I'.'t cuts;
Iwlie. to the grand .tsli.l free.

'J boe ile.lllliK t'' pnrchiw Issith will apply
to the .Secretary.

helid to the Secret try at S il. ni for a u

iut J. T. GiCi.GG, ScvrtUr. .

AR
DISSEMNiTIM

()L.21. CITY,

rroprlrtor.

ADVKllTIlNG.

DORRIS,

Attorney

Counsellor

KILLER,

Ciunsjllor-at-La-

Attornr) -a- t-Lavr.

T.W. M.D.
Physician Surgeon.

Wilkin's

JOSEPH

WILL

INSURANCE

Prspsrty

&

&

House Corner

oj W

Have

complete

Watches, Clock, Jewelry Musical

lar;;c invoice Christmas goods.

liAKKKIl

BARKER.
Am-

munition

Marx.

Barber Shop Rooms,

-- Law

Id

Cochran

Estate Ageni

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

CICARS, TOBACCOS.

MISCELLANEOUS

Druwcr3,Atluatu,Ux

Pure.

truuspnrtiitioiiiind

State
TWENTY-EIGHT- H

$1.3,000!

Younir Mon ami Politics.

In the old days when the llepublicsn pnrty
stood for piiiicipl. s, when it was nggrtssive
and coiilldeiit, it was its bonst that it at-

tracted young nu n. "Young llcpuhlicaiia"
were ptniuiiient f, ntnri s nf every campaign.

lint what is there in the pre, id li. publi-
can position to drew to the p rty the lire and
disint'-restedii- ' ss nl youth? V lit ti is radi-fil- l,

nnd so was lb piiblicanism unci ; but
lb publicanisni in 18-- has come to mean a
cllish, stupid conservatism a conservatism

that insists upon preserving whatever is,
whether it has a reason for existing or not.

The party of free soil has Is m captured
by a group of bosses, who hsve
bin d it out to a soulless set of plutocrats.
Quay, Elkins and Dorsey have succeeded
Lincoln, Seward and Sunnier.

Why should a young man cast's Republi-
can vote this year? Whit forwaid slip was
taken ut Cbicigo? What is there iu the sor-
did bargainings of the steel trust and the
''Thou-an- Dcfciidcrsof American Industry"
to strike a spark of geiieious enthusiasm?
Why should youth lav its insh ardor upon
the altar of free whisky?

The plan of campaign concocted by Elkins,
Quay, Dorsey, Mckinley, New ami Do Young
at Chii'i.c,.) was one strictly for business.
There is uot a trace of sentiment iu the
whole affair. The "keynote" was struck
when Mr. Foster, President of the Republi-
can League of the United States, told the
Pennsylvania manufacturers that liny were
gelling "practically the sole lam tit of the
tariff," nnd thn litem il, if theircontributions
were slack, to "hold them over the tire and
fry the fat out of them." It was struck again
when Senator Ingalls wrote that the Chicago

invention should avoid candidates with
records, but should nominate for President
a mail like Hayes, and, for t,

"some fellow like Phelps of New Jersey,
who can reach the conservative forces of the
East ami get contributions from the manu-
facturers and Wall street."

The Democratic puitv offers a positive,
fearless policy, ami candidates whose records
are their best platform. It offers s policy
nn ant not to enrich a class but to give pros-
perity to the whole country. It appeals to
truth aud self-r- e iniice instead of togaible
history, tiitiiiufactiired statistics and coward-
ly fears. Iu a word, it commends itself
specially to the heart and conscience of

youth. Examiner.

He was no Grander.

There was a foot race at Salem s short
time since, which, like most of such affairs
in this n giou, turns out to be a put-u- p job.
Dick Patlou, of Salem, is a fast runner aud
has won a number of races, but his fame bus
pread too far, and that is what's the matter.

I here came into Salem town a rough look-
ing fellow from the Waldo hills, apparently
of the horny handed granger older, who let
it get out that he could run, and expressed a
williuguess to l ace against Pattou. The
friends of the latter, thinking ihey bad struck
a pudding, bet their money fr. ely, and their
h"ts were promptly taken. Win n the rctrs
started the stranger soon gained the lead,
snd iu forty yards had gained fifteen feet on
Pattou, who, seeing that he had been sold,
gave np the race. It turned out that the
stranger granger w.ib a profusions! foot
racer who had put up this piece of crooked
work ou the Salem hoys. At least this is
die story which i f the boys tells ol the
matter. It recalls the trick played ou the
Yamhill county folks u few years ago by

the sprinter.

The Governor of the Danish colony of
Greenland receives by the ship which brings
him his annual supplies, conies of the daily
papers of Copenhagen for the year preced-
ing. He arranges these papers ill the order
of their dates, and then calmly and quietly
reads a tmper each day, just as though it
was fresh from the press He is sometimes
strongly tempted to peer into futurity by
reading smile paper ahead when he comes
across interesting news; but he resists the
temptation, no matter how anxious ho is to
know tho fate of some measure. One day's,
paper for each day is his rule; snd to at the
end of the year lis is thoroughly familiar
with the the preceedinj year. He
says he is just as though ho pulled each
day's paper off the press.

The carp is a fine looking fish when yon
see him iu the water, but he is a mighty
poor fish when he comes to the tablo.
Those that were brought to Oregon haven't
received much attention, and tiieiefors do
not appear to be multiplying. Nobody
should lie sorry. A new Jeri-e- pnper says
that the carp craze, once so general in that
state, is having its reaction. The fish have
multiplied so rapidly th.t the sluggish
streams snd ponds of New Jersey are literally
alive wiih tuem. Thii. numbers sre so
great that they must soon begin to die of
famine, and the result will be poisou to
air ami water. As a food fish tho oarp has
been rejected by ihe people of New Jersey ss
u ii pain table, snd therefore the fish will mul-

tiply to tho utmost limits of subsistence.

AN EXPLANATION.

What is this "nervous trouble" with which
so many seetu now to be ulllicledr' If yon
will remember a few years ago the word
Malaria was comparatively unknow- n- to-

day it is as common as any wmd iu the
English language yet this word covers only
the meaning of anothi r word used by our
forefathers in times past. So it is with
nervous diseases, us they and Malaria are
intended to cover what our grandfathers
called biliousness, ami are all caused by
troubles that arise from a diseased condition
of the liver which in performing its func-

tions finding that il cmniot dispose of ihe
bile through Ihe ordinary channel is com-
pelled to pass it off through the system,
csusing Hernials troubles, Malaris, Htlions
Fever, etc. You who are suffering can well
iipprecinto a cure. We recommend Green's
August Flower. Il cures are marvelous.

Notice.

Farmers if you want money bring all yonr
old iron, enpu'-r- brass, etc., to W. Sanders.
He p ijs the highest cash price. New York
Store.

Davis, the t dlor, has just received s large
slock of imported and domestic goods of the
latest Spring and Summer styles. Call and
lamine his stock.

- .

Fo SLr Four yoke of broken work
c let) mil nggitig fur sole cheap C'al'le end
0i ti are ut Eluiirii, L"U county, Oregon.

Aus A. Foua.


